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TULSAN ATTACKS

GAS CORPORATION

Says Company, Not Peo-
ple Aro Responsible for

System's Service.

AIR PUMPED INTO LINE

Says Okln. Nnlurnl "Fakes" a
Portion of Gas and Takca .

Gosolino Contents.

Tulsa should not psy nn much (or
ltn natutal rum mi iomo ctly lo-

cated many miles from tho source
of fiupply; tho clly consumois nliouM
not )m forced to pay for gnu that
mpri from the Oklilioina Natural
Clss company's lines here wjnm Hint
company Is responsible for the
rratlon of Its own system; consumers
should not he forced to py for fllr
Instead of ens and the Knit company
should be restrained irnm nxirnei-In- g

the gasoline content from gas
bffore It Is used In Tulsa.

'Illinmi pit iiimiii.
Thorn) were the point brought out

Jy v. II. lingers, lorn I attorney,
mlm attended thn hcarlnc: heforo the
ststo corporation commission early
thl week, nndlflomftaolni'PJIPlUtp
thin week with ?lty Attorney Frank
H. Duncan nntl who made 11 brief
report to the directors of tho chain-he- r

of commerce nt thelf- weekly
luncheon In thn Knnnody restaurant
yeetorday noon.

,Mr. Hotter' principal contention
wan that Tulsa should not puy tho
samo rate nil Is charged In other
par In of thn "lute- that It In lint
equitable for tho Oklahoma Natural
On company to strike tin nverago
rolo for operating Itn entlor sye-te-

and then fnrco cities clone to
the source, of supply to pay thin
uverago,

, Jtnln TemtMirnry.
Tho present rate of approximately

to cents Is only temporary, It was
' said, tho period for lis expiration,

being October 1, unless It ran ho
shown that It should bo either

or permanently continued.
Jtogers declared that tho BO.cent

rate Is based on 100 per cent serv-
ice and that HA per rent service
should bo paid for on a 80 per cent
basis, or sliletlv speaking, 28 cents
a thousand cubic feet, Hovonty five
or 25 per cent service should bo
paid for on the samo ratio, It was
mid.

It wns the consensus of opinion nt
tho meeting that the Oklahoma Nnt-ur-

OAs company U operating com-
pressors to extract gasoline from tho
natural gas nnd thus robbing tho
ens of most of Its heat units, Thern
was also nn Intimation that the
Oklahoma Natural Is pumping nlr
Into Its mains, thus forcing meters
to operate ns thoueh they were
filled with gas.

Conditions as thy pertain to Tulsa
will bo taken up nt ji special moot-I- n

k In Tulsa, presided over by the
corporation commission, Before thot
time H Is probable that full data
win nave ocen g'uucrrii nun rcuuy
for submission to tho commission's
representative.

START KITCHEN

FORCITY JAIL

New Plan Is Expected to
Reduce Cost of Board

in Police Dept.

No more "boarding house chow"
for city prisoners. Not that such
restuarunt grub Isn't palatable, but
becausu It costs too much and falls
to leavo a sufficient surplus In Uie
police department's treasury.

Bo thoro Is to bo a pollen kitchen,
operated In the samo building as 1W
city Jail, nnd In which nil food for
city prisoners will bo prepared. Flro
nnd Pollco Commissioner J. M. Ad-kls-

said yesterday nit plans had
been made nnd work Is now under
way to mnko tho kitchen a reality,
According to Mr, Adklson, this kitch-
en will reduce the cost of meals
very materially almost 50 per cent,' which Is a coneldcrubul Item in thu
course of a yenr.

".Restaurants must make a profit,
the samo ns everyone elso In bus.
Inws," Mr. Adklson said yesterday.
"But we have figured out that by
using our own kitchen wo will savo
this profit and credit It to tho de-
partment. At the same time tho pris-
oners will hnvo no causo for com-
plaint on thn Quality of food served."

it H. Anderson, former chef at
the Hotel Tulsa, has born cmployod
to take chatfto of the municipal
kitchen,

To Destroy .Malarial firrm.1.
Take OHOVK'8 TAHTKI.K83 chill
TONIC. It destroys all malarial
Kermi In the blood, nnd romoves the
tmpurltlrs, OHOVK'S TA8TKI.KS3
ihlll TONIC Strengthens nnd nullds
up the system by Purifying and Kn-- I
lcliInK the Jllood. You can soon feel

Its Strengthening, Invlsorattnsr t,

nor. Advt.

to do nirrruu woiik
Take- - llorsfonl'a Arid Plionphato
Increases brnln nndyliervo cncrny

4 wholesome Invlsoratlne tonic At
m -! tg Advt

A Prprtlorv of"
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBE83

AT YOUIl DHUCOIST
Ak for PTrtMI OHLY. voM SuKriltiillod

iSHICHESTER S PILLS
tSTrw . ?J'.'.'?.,Vi.""i'.,'i"'tr.;
i&yE4Ra, ''U ' s ula uuuiiKXfV!U fi. mii was ma luwx. y
!r7 ?iti?TTrt.MtoYWVr"Tr.uil

1 C If iilAlloND unANU i'iu.s.fua3
tlikwBUBctl tatuLAltrtriKCllkba- -i

SOI D SY DRUGGISTS E'ERYWHERF

IGiiticura Soap
esatety Kazor

Shaving Soap

Chamber of Commerce
Defers Action on the

Street llailivau Hike

Chamber of Commerco direc-
tors, us a body, neither upheld
nor opposed thn prouosed Increase
In fares by the Tulsa Htreet Hall-
way company yesterday when M.
McOrnth, local manaiter of the
company, told of thn plans and of
difficulties which his company Is
feeing.

A rommllteo Is to he appointed
I" Investigate the proposal and re.

port nt a future dull It Is pos-
sible that evvcrnl changes In serv-
ice will bn asked before thn ulinm-b- er

if commerce Alves lis recom-
mendation to the corporation com-
mission, If such sanction Is given.

WILfANSWER

KATY DEMAND

"Unadulterated Nerve"
Is Douglas' Opinion
of Rail Suggestion.

MnnnRliic Director Clarence II.
Douglas of tho chamber of com-
merce was Instructed ye.sturday by
directors of the organisation to lot

r Hchnff of the Kitty railroad
know the manner in which tho
chamber of commerco took his sug
gestion regaidlng the ostaiilislilug
of nn oil train from Tulsa In Hurtles,
vlllo,

Hchnff had written to tho chamber
stating that If It wluld. guarantee
sufficient patronage to Justify the
new train, It would be put Into op-

eration,
"Of all unadulterated nerve, this

takes the cake," tho managing di
rector told directors. ''Wo asked
the Frisco to provide proper

from Tulsa to Tort
Worth, nnd this was done; wo asked
the Midland Valley to provide Pull-
man service to tho Louisiana fields.
nnd this was dono. Now thn Kuty
comes along and wants taomrwtpp
comes along nnd wants us to under-
write the proposed, train. 1 want
permission from tho directors to er

Mr, Hchnff as his letter deeerves
nnd si'O If I can find some wny to
get proper service Into the new oil
news."

Want Sower Intension.
A request from cltlsens of

Heights for an extension of tho
snwer system Into their addition, wnu
received by thn city cnmmlnnldn yes
terday. It was referred to tho city
englneor for mvestlgaton and report.

DRAW TIGHT LINE

ON HEALTH LAWS

Crystal Confectionery Is
Fined for Insanitary

Food Conditions.

"All violations of stnto health laws
occurring within thn Jurisdiction of
the Tulsa rounly courts will be
prosecuted to the full extent of tho
law,'1 said Kltoit II. Hunt, assistant
county attorney ytslerday In im
meriting upon the decision In the
ease of Nick Hollos, proprietor of
thu Crystsl candy kltehen, 315 Mouth
Main street. "Wn spare no pains
and nn money In the effort to clean
up Tulsa nnd to keep It onn of tho
cleanest nnd healthiest cities In tho
slate. Appeals will ho welcomed,
as such will mako tho burden fall
thn heavier up on tho violators."

Nick Hollos, who was, given n
hearing beforo Justice II. J. Gray
a few days ngr on tho nhnrgo of
violating ruin Ct of the slntn health
laws, wns fined $50 nnd costs whon
Justice Oray rendered his doclsloln
yesioruuy. ins counsel guvo no-
tice of nppenl.

Airs. ThomaB II. flturinon, state
health Inspector, who caused tho
Information ntrnlnsl Hollos to bo
filed, Untitled that when who visited
thn Crystal candy kitchen she found
numerous doail ronehes In thn soda
foimjiiln, files In thn fruits that were
used on sundars mid nil fruits nnd
much rnnily unprotected by screens
or rimes.

Itotten meats, flour with weevil
and peanuts with worms were a few
of tho other things Mrs, Kturgeon
found, Hho ordered these destroyod
nt once, but upon her return u while
later she found that thn peanuts had
been roasted Instead and woro he.
Ing offered for sale. Tho defnnsn
was made upon technical grounds
alone,

'
C. of C. Won't Accept

si-- it n. j- -
UUllUWUII IlUHlUIIUlWll

The resignation of Paul Oalloway
from the directorship of tho cham-
ber of commerce presented nt tho
weekly lunehkun meeting yesterday,
wns not nccopted. A resolution wns
ndoptrd to this effect nnd a copy
will be sent to Mr Oallowny, who
Is now nt Knyettovlllo Ark., reoupor-- h

In from a breakdown

Duncan Kxplains
Can Situation to

City CommiHHioncrs

City Attorney frank K. rmnonn
explained the gns situation to the
members of the city commission
yesterday morning, and said ho
would go tp Oklahoma City to at-le-

thn hearing nct 'Wednesday
heforn tho corporation comrnlsHlon
to detetmlm legal points con-

nected with the application for nn
Increase. r

The r try attorney's office s now
collecting valnnlilw data that will
bo used during thn hearing In
Tulsa In tho near future .

Tun Clly Addition.
City commissioners nt their regit-In- r

meeting yestelday morning voted
to Include bntli Hoswell and Hrhliimp
additions in tho city of Tulsa. The
Hoswell addition It sniithennt, and
the Hchlump addition onst of tho city
limits.

.

Heat Saps Power;
Store up Energy

Keep iligettton perfect with Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Peptin and you

will hare strength to work

SUMMKIt Is th! season of
slowing up In work.

And tbrra l a Bond rruon far It. lint
l rnervttlng snil work quickly tires.
Hut people must work, ind we should

II kef i ournlvr In iucb fine physical
condltlun tmt've on do cur shire
even In hot wettber.

Of first Intportsnce Is tn see thai thern
Is rriulsr.dallr bowel elimination If
you skip a Jir you sre constipated,
Constipation, especially In summer, Is
quickly followed by fatigue, loss nf
appetite, chills and colds. There Is no
energy for work.

When you feel constipated and out of
sorts, more tired than you know the
clrcutnstsnecs warrant, tskn s spoonful
ot l)r Caldwell's Syrup l'cpaln. Ihta

Tjelfghlfift Issitire-tonl- c Is a comblna,
tlonof almplelaisllre herbs with pepsin
and can bo boujiht at any druv store.

Syrup Pepsin wilt quickly relieve
your ronstlpstlnn and give jnu a feeling
of lightness and clear headedaees.

REE

Getting the Best

When yon step into grocery-stor- e

to buy bread be sure to
. ask for CAMPBELL'S MERIT.

If you telephone to the grocer
send you bread, tell him you

want CAMPBELL'S MERIT.

If you make a list of your
grocery needs, write down

"CAMPBELL'S MERIT Bread."

These are ways to make sure
'of getting the BEST, for the
BEST bread

THE CAMPBELL BAKING CO.
Tulsa

MK.MHK.lt Ill7PI'i:it Hl'filNKSS HKHKAO

Ik.

MAY SELL CEMETERY

City lit Iierlile Whether North Part
of OHklavtn Will IKi Itrnldcnw)

District or Hiirlnl Ground,

Whether tho north part of Oak-law- n

cemetery will be sold by tho
city for resTaentlal purposes, or If It
will be used an a grouifl will
probably bn decided at the second
meeting of tho city commission In
Bnptrmbor,

It wns decided by the commission
to set nsldn part of that

to hear from property own-
ers nnd others who nre or be
Interested before deciding definitely
on ntty plan. Tho rncotlng Is to be
hold beeausn of thn apparent di-
vergence of opinion regarding dlspo.
sltlon of thn smalt piece of land un-
der discussion.

Itobert A. Melllrney
Funeral Director.

Phone 45(1.191.9134.
921 South Main. Advt

Mr. Walter of 441 Minnie St., San Fran-elac-

bad to quit work because ot
colds and s train of other ills.

Ho took Dr. Caldwell's Strap l'epiln
and promptly recovered his health and
strength and la now at work again.

You will make no mistake getting
youraelf a bottle of Srrup Pepsin and
taking little at the first sign of
constipation.

MfUfoni of (topU of all acts tuffer from occrufond! or
chronic cmutiMtion. JLrt tnem tend name and ouMrcsi
to Dr. W. I). Caldu'cll, ia W'aihinrlon St., Monticello,
III., "am free iambic Itottle of hit uvnllerful Svruti P(nin.

8 milllun lottlc! U'cre bought atdrue ttorts laic year, the larecit sale in the world.
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ainrso Purcfiaacs Halanco of August Will Anpoar on September Statements, 1'ajnblo Oct- - 1st.

Halliburton-Abbot- t Co.
McJiibcr ot Open Shop (Square Deal) Association

Main nnd Fifth Streets P'"" 60601

Many Excellent Saturday Specials
NUMEROUS special offerings will found throughout tho store, lack

ot space prcveniing ineir meniion iiuru. mr uiuc uavtrawu m ni
"new," this week's arrivals In suits, coats, dresses and hats will ongago

attention. High grade, dependable qualities at reasonable prices uisun-guishin- g

features of this store at all times.

Silk Specials
White Sports Silks 'Heautlful silk fabrics of superior quality, highly

desirable for skirls; shown In plain and fancy
, plulds In whlto only; 40 inches wide. A Q
The yard

Pongee
Splendid Imported potiRee silk In natural color In

' Rood quality for maklmr men's shirts, women's
dresstwi and blouses, children's wear and - A Q
for drnpcrles. Ynrd t X.fiaV

at

Silk Remnants
From tho fastest elllnK and most popular
silks we havo short lenRths In a wld? va-

riety varylnp from a fraction of a yard to
enough for a dress. Specially priced for
quick selUim.

SmithI llrtor

New Qall Woolens
Velour Suitings,

Fine, soft finish,
velours in the correct
wulRht for suits and
dresses; r,l Inches wide;
pood color rungo. ? rjfT
The yard O.I O

Wool Suitings
medium herring,

bono woolen suiting for
hoys' suits and trousers;
array and brown mixtures.

yard 3.50
Urcimd

Knit Cotton
Underwear

All

bo

aro

summer weight
knitted cotton under- -
wear Is Included in this
offer. These garments
for women and children
ire prlcod conservative-
ly. Saturday you may
rhooso from Our stock

Ilalf-Pric- e

Main lloor.

to

In

No
ytnl fcir toilet be by dfllr.
err rlmrsra In full, plus tnx ot lo for rath !3e fraction
llir

i',rn cnHAMS
Scotch Ton. reroldi

Crram 10 nnd
Woodbury's Facial

Croam IB nd
Woodbury's Cold

Cream ,...19 nnd
Look's Cold

Cream lt and
Arcadia Vanishing.

Crtam
Pacirrt

dell's Cream ...!9, 39
rompellan Ntchl

Cream ... , ... .32 and
rompellan Dajr

Cream
Pompellan &fasiisa

Cream 39,
Melba Cleanstnc

v

Metba Dreaseleas
Cream ... .,.

Hi mo Cleanalna;
Cream .,.

Klnto Tlaaue
Cream 49 end

Ksyptlan Cream
NadlnolV Cream
lnaram'a Milkweed

Cream 39 and
Marlnello Lettuce

Cream
Mentholatum ....19 and
Long's ltleach

Cream 39, 09,
Eapey'a Cream
Froatella Cream
Hlnd'a Honey end

Almond Cream
Elmo Cucumber Cream .
Our Hpectal Cucumber

Cream ...
Our

llaxel Crram
Jergen's llrnsolu and

Almond Cream
Iturnhatn'a Jaaaamlne

Cream GMt.
Ilurnham'a Cucumber

ami Flower
Cream ... ' one,

nurnliam'a Coarse Tore
Lofton

nurnham'a' Whitening

. nu

nrdfr

nams.

i;ider

39c

30c

30c

30o

30o

19c

69r

391

10c

39c

30c

49c

ROc

30c
39c

Mlc

30c

9c
sic
:lc
390
49c

SOo

39c

3Sc

1.90

1.20

1J!9

110

TACK I'OWIIKR'J
Woodbury's 10c
MelbAllne 19o
Jap Hose lOo
Klmo 19o
Melba 3o
1 11 mo i 39o
Melba, Douquet ano
Mavis 39o
(lardeil l'XaKranc SOo
Acadia ,r 39o
l'usay Willow ,19o
Carmen 30o
Nadln L 390
Java Itlce 39o
Luxtone &0o
Melba Neutral A9
Love Me 50c
Ijer Klaa 09 sml SSo

U'tanec S9o
Mary Uarden tlio

TALCUMS

Lasella J for J5o
Oakley's Corylop- -

ala I for Mo
Williams 13o
Colrate'a 1.1c
Love Me 19c
Mavla , too
Mary Garden 3? and luo
Woodwork's 19o
Chantllly 19o

IIKNTAI.

Ruthymol Tooth Tasto .. 10c
Williams Tooth rasta ... 10c
Peroxide Tooth l'aata ... 19c
Insram'a Tooth Paate .. roe
Ingram's Tooth l'owder , 19a
Colgata'a Tooth l'aata ... 23o
Pepsodent Tooth l'aata ., 31e
rebero Tooth l'aale . . 30c
Ilr, Turner's Tooth Paate 39o
Korhan'a Tooth Pasta , tlo
Kolyr.ia Tooth l'at . t4o

Coatings
Jlrmly woven, heavy, ol

coatings In heather
mixtures; ror women's,
children's nnd boys' conts.
Tho yard. A QpT
7.B0 .7fJ

Velvet Corduroy
Fine grade for bath nnd
lounging robes, suits, skirts
and children's wear; '32
Inches wide; light and dark
colors. "I QK
Yard JL.OrJ (

lloor.

Wash Goods
Remnants

Tretty percales, domes-
tic and French ging-
hams, as well
cotton wash materials.

a largo assortment of
desirable short lengths

many dress lengths,
mind you at

ial Prices
Hrronil Floor

Saturday Toilet Features
Telephone Orders.

urtlrlrs should nrroropnnlrri
or

rrof.

Cream

HreclaMWItch

Cream

Natural

,..

rnKI'AIUTItlNS

Heather

PEODOllANTS
ANTISEPTICS
Di;fii.Toitii;s

Mum Sic
Kversweet ' 19c
Splro l'owder 19c
N'onspl 39c
Odorono 23 nnd 30c
Ltsterlna 21, 41 89c
Larorl 19, 30 R0o

reroxlde 23c
Lys'ol 19, 30c
tlemovo 39 and S9c
Arcadia nerllaiory 39c
Do Miracle ,, 89o

SWA VI NO

rltEPAllATlONB
Williams Clip Soap ffe

Colgate'a Cup Koap Sc
Williams' Shaving

Powdor -- vc
Williams' Shaving;

Cliim 29c
Wllllama' Shaving

stick .' xe
Colgate's Shaving M.ck.. 29c
Colgate'a Shaving

Cream 29c
Colgate'a Shaving

Powder 29c
Mennen's Shaving Cream. 39c
l)agget A Ramsdell's

Shaving Cream 29a
Johnson's Shaving

Cream 29e
Lysol Shaving Cream 31c

MAMCtmE
rUlflULTU).S9

Mary Fuller Nail
Pollen 19c

Simplex Cuticle
turnover 29, 49c

llysln Cuticle
Ilemover 29, 19c

Simplex Manicure Seta ..$1.23
OUiu Liquid Kali Polish 40c

1I.UU TONICS
MIAMPDOS

1'amo llalr Tonlo ..,.29. 70q
Danderlno 29r, 40c, H9o
Mahdeen 19c
Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 30u
Palmollve Ob Shampoo . 49o
Pdcker'a Liquid Tar .... l.'Vo

Ayer'a Scalplnot ,.T3c. fl.lMl
Aycr a Shampoa aa, ee
Xmttellan llalr

Masajge 23c, 00c

TOIM'.T lVATURS AMI
PEHl'l Ml.ti

Melba, liva lie, nose
anil Violet Toilet
Water 19c

Dler Klaa Vegetal Toilet
Water $1.29

Locust iiioesom per
fume, ox 39
fume, oa auo

Trailing Arbutua Per.
tume, ox &9t

CrabaDnla Blossom Per- - '
fume, ox 39e

Lily ot the Vi Per.
fume,' tx 39o

Mavis Toilet Wtter 08c,
Day Cream ToUat

Water $2,00

TOILET 0A1'S

Jctgen's Tlath, Tablets,
three for

Jan Iloaa Glvcerhio Soao.
1 for 23c

Jersen'a lolet G ycerlne.
for .21o

Sayman's Soap, 3 for ... 37o
Lux ... Ilia
Cashmere llouquet lOo
Phvslclana and Surgeons

for 23o
ltanlwatsr Castile, 1 for. 21a
Cutlcura 2lo
Packer's Tar 20u
lleslnol ll.i
Kirk's Toilet Soap, 23 for I OH

Scotch Tone, 3 ,or .,, lUa

New Cloth
Dresses'

StyJIsh dresses popularly priced.
navy serges nnd trlcotlnes In
straight lines with narrow sashes
and colored offects, or coat stylo
effects with block silk embroid-
ery all havo Ions sleeves for prac-
tical service. j

15.00, 1.95, 39.50 up.

Smart Skirts
Navy scrgo skirts with box, side
or knlfo pleats, well made nnd
splendid for wear wdth sweaters:
correct for wear to business. Priced
20,50 to. 17.40
to 15.00

Third lloor

, Neat New

Bungalow Aprons
Ppf'tty bungalow aprons that ha'vo
Just arrived, nttractlvo In colors
nnd styles. Women who look after
the dotalls of homemaklng and
most women do will aij'prove of
them. --I QK
Priced 4.05 to .......... X,UO

rourth'rloor

Colored Wash Goods
Specials

li New Jftill Dress filnghnm
in a largo Selection of patterns In
plaids, stripes and solid Kfla
colors. Special fJUC

li New Tall French ning-liam- s
In pro'iy plaids in all colors

and flno quality. QQ
Special 0JC
32'lnrh New Imported Scotch
Plaid (ilnghnms In a pretty nssort-mo- nt

of colors and pat- - 1 1(
terns, Special JLeJ-- t
niTMncli New rtcnfmv Deronshlro
Cloth for kiddles' clothes, In
stripes, checks and plain ;Q-col- ors.

Special UiC
HOUSE LINENS

Specials '
72.nrli Hemstitched IMncn-Flnls- h

Tublo Cloths In pretty pat- - O Q
terns, llacli, special .... l,JO

h Jleaily.llcmmcd Idnen-I'ln-

Dnnuvsk Napkins; glva good
satisfaction. O QQ
Dozen, special . . aWecO
72x00 Keninrd Sliccts with linen
finish. - nQt
Kach, special XUe7
03x00 Crinkled Summer SprcaiU
for singlo beds. ty n(
Special WeUeJ

WHITE GOODS .-
-j

j, Specials
lf Illmlty In checks and

plaids: good quality. A r
Bpocial ; . t)C

li raney. l'lnlil Whlto Voiles
In checks and plaids. rn
Special rJaVC
nn.bicli Illcachnl Muslin In good
quality. QQ
Yard, special OeVlv

Middy ThIII for fall wear;
good quality. Cfl- -
Special 31Kj

tsvond lloor.

Specials in

Undergarments
Silkc'and Muslins

Women's Oouiis mid Knvclopo
CliemUc, nicely mado ot good
ejuallty r.lnsook, pink or blue ba-tls- c,

and trimmed with l.tco
shown in two special lota at two
special prices ' sy Qff
3.05 nnd U00
Women's l'lnk Creiw do Chltio
(owns nnd llnvelopo Chemlso in

models; envelope
cliemleo aro cut camisole styio. i
These arc very good values at
tneso prices. e

Special, 6.05 nnd OetrJ
Women's i:. M. O. Athletlo Union
Suits mado of pink and whlto
nainsook; (Oino corset cover stylo;
others with shoulder straps. CJinlco
Ct our stock qC these garments

at Half-Pric-e
Vtnirtli I'loor,


